
Advertisement for the post of Software Engineer

Ref. No: HR & Admin/2022/Recruit/01, dated 07/04/2022
Position Software Engineer
Qualification Bachelor’s degree in CS / IT or relevant stream OR MCA OR AnyGraduate / Engineering diploma in IT or CS
Experience

3 to 5 years of software engineering or software developmentexperience, preferably in a related domains (e-Education, e-Governance, e-Commerce)
Place of Position The position is based in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh
Objectives of this
Role

 Work with one of the Vertical (e-Education, e-Governance, e-Commerce) to deliver the project objective
 develop software for applications, diagnostics andmonitoring
 deliver product features / projects requirement / changerequest and improvements
 Work collaboratively with others to achieve goals

Daily and Monthly
Responsibilities

 Managing the software development lifecycle Phases
 Executing work as per the work breakdown structure
 Executing Change request
 Performing Design & development
 Perform unit testing
 Testing new software and fixing bugs
 Perform release management
 Monitoring system performance
 Process knowledge & Adherence
 Regular Status Update and status reporting to ReportingManagers
 Inter team and department coordination
 "Time / efforts spent on tasks / work activities have beenentered in timesheet as per the minimum applicable hoursrequired for a week"
 As a part of project team responsible for issue and riskmanagement
 Develop and deliver the work as per the defined timelines andschedule

Skills

 Strong programming skills in .NET latest frameworks withC# / VB for Web / Desktop application
 Having knowledge to implement Client side developmenttechnologies JavaScript, JQuery, Angular etc.
 To work with Microsoft SQL Server for database related



work
 Strong understanding of database concepts
 Having experience to work with any of the Reporting toolsor dashboard development with HTML, SSRS, Power BI etc.
 Having experience in the development of Web Service, WCF&Web API design, development and integration with othersystems,
 Experience to work on VSS / TFS / SVN
 Understanding of Payment Gateway Integration
 Understand the Current UI/UX design requirements CSS,bootstrap / responsiveness / CMS etc.
 Strong programming skills
 Strong written and verbal communication and interpersonalskills.
 Understands the best code practices and standards forapplication performance
 Understand the best code practices and standards forapplication security
 Ability as a good team member , respond to the task withintime limit , follow  the instructions of team lead

Other Requirements

 Please mention your industry certification like MCSD /MCTS /ITILetc. details in your CV
 Please provide your last performance rating
 Please mention your training taken details in your CV
 Please provide 2 referencesSuitable candidates may send their resumes in PDFat careers@crispindia.com within 10 days of publication of thisadvertisement.

MANAGING DIRECTOR, CRISP BHOPAL


